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Of B No profit on these , only in or-

der
¬mO o c to close ont every yard of

1.00 Silk before our new ones come in , your choice at-

yard. .

Every yard of all silk Satin Duchesse , Satin
Rlirulnmc. Colored Moires , Changeable TaffutuB , Striped tmd Fig-
ured

-

TalTotns , all 81.00 values , in silk department
tit 'I'Jc' yar-

dGreater Dress Goods Clearances Never Were Than These.
Proof of the assertion is not in the stiy so , but in the acquaintance.

6,000 Yards Up-to-date DRESS GOODS

Some are " 5o French Ilouclo , 41 Inches wide ; nome are C9c Silk and Wool
Jacqiianl Novelties ; BOIHO are G9c all wool navy blue Storm Serge , and
BO on through a IOIIR Hat of Novelty.Dress Goods , very fashionable ,

and every yard Monday on bargain square at 25c yard

000 Yards High Class 1.00 FABRICS
At 50c Yard.s-

AIrOOHTHDIl
.

KXTUAORDINAUY Tliero are CO-lnch Imported Scotch
Novelty Cloths , Illuminated Irish Frieze , Checked Novelties ; nothing
better worn this season ; on fvilo In Dress Goods Department at GOc

yard

1.50 BLACK DRESS GOODS 69c.
Exceptional values InlOInch all wool black Jacquards , plain Henriettas

and French Serges ; also pure silk and wool Lansdown ; all of them
worth up to 1.50 yard ; on sale In Black Goods Department at UDc yard

Fine dotted and
Fipurtid Drapery , Swiss 15fh and ,
:JOe quality
per yard

New Spring Wssli Goods
All the remnants In dress
and waist lengths of the
highest Kfado of new Im-

Itortud
-

Wash (load * , that
would Hi-ll In regular way
for Me and 73o u yard , go-
In our front bargain 12c23-

C

nquaro on main Moor at

NEW WASH GOODS , S4C.!

All the 23c quality of the
nowcst and In test spring
goods' , In Corded Dimities ,

in light and dark color-
ings

¬

, line Organdies , Im-

ported
¬

Lawns and French
inghams| , all worth up to-
2Iic yard , on saleat
All the 10Inchwide Per-
cale

¬

, Shirting ? , Ornss
Cloths and fancy Wash 3cOoods , regular luc qual-
ity

¬

, go at 3'' c a yard
Worth ISc

FATHER OF FIVE NEW WORDS

A Ohat with the Man Who Qavo "Boycott"

and Its Derivatives to the World ,

LEAF FROM LAND LEAGUE HISTORY

Sllrrlnpr liu-liU-iilH of u I'ninoiix A : rn-

rlim
-

Strife , InVliluli Captain
lloj-ooM I'luycil ( lit ! 1'art of-

"Do you want to meet a. man who con-

tributed
¬

a now word to the English lan-

guage
¬

? If f o , como over to Morrison's ho-

tel
¬

and let mo Introduce you to Captain
Boycott. "

So ran an Invitation recels-cd by the
writer while staying In the capital of Ire-

land
¬

not many months ago. Its sender was
W. It. Molloy , h r majesty's secretary to
the Irish Board of Education , a learned
personage and a genial withal. Under Dr-

.Molloy's
.

( guidance n visit was made to the
venerable hostelry on Dawson street , whero-

I.

COI.ONHL BOYCOTT AND HIS I) LACK-
HOKNE

-
IN 1S30-

.In

.

Panu'll niailo his headquarters wblla In
Dublin , and from the balconies of which
Tletjcns , Pattl and many -another famous
noiiggtrrsH hrm carolled for the benefit of-
cutiuisIiiHtlc throngs.-

In
.

the smoking room of Morrison's kat
Coptfiln Boycott , pulling placidly at a dingy
lirlur pipe. The once famous land afjont Is-

n middle-sized , old gentleman , with a Jong
Kray beard. He waa attired lu rough twccd.
and looked the small country nqiilro that
hu Is. The obstinate nature which precipit-
ated

¬

tile* bitter Irish land war of 1SSO-S1 , and
the attendant evils of "Boycotting" was
Indicated by a firm mouth ami n stcply blue
glitter In the small , rather deep-tet i-yen.

"Yea , I am tha original Boycott , " isald
the captain , with an amused chuckle. "You
may bo xurprlrrd to learn , thoiiKh , that I-

am iiQwallayii ono of the moat popular men
In my country, If not In all Ireland , Vhcro-
my name was execrated by the peasantry.
U la now well received , ISvory year 1 ex-

hibit
¬

horet'8 or prize cattle nt the big Balls-
bridge

-

show ; and I assure you ''hat there
are no entries moro loudly applauded. I

m oil the very bent cf terms with all my
neighbors landlord aud tenant allku. But''

r e

in all
to on

on at

sixteen years ago It was different ah , how
different

"WHO WAS.
Every student of word lore knows thatthe now accepted verb "to boycott , with

the , and adverb de-
rived

¬

, are due to the flerco con ¬

flict between this elderly and
the tenants under his control during the
winter of 1SSO and the spring of 1SS1. Cap
tain was a "small 'squire" at Lough
Mask , In the wild section o

.Mayo. Ho was also land agent o
several landed , no-

tably the earl of Erne. Ho was a man o
about 50 years of ago , well and
vigorous , with a strong
for Grim stalked abroad
hi the land. The could not pay
their rents , In the barren sec-
tion wherein Boycott dwelt. But the cap
tain (his title Is derived from the militia
wax a man. He deemed It hi
duty to collect rents nt all hazards. In
this way ho soon found himself at ¬

with the people and his name be-

eamo a synonym for
. Several times he was

but threats had no effect upon him-
."My

.
morning mall , said the captain

without ono or twc
, crudely .drawn pic-

tures
¬

of coinns and the like. Oneo I was
actually shot at but death by my
horse leaping a hedge.

At length In , ISSO-Mr. Parncll
the crisis by his speech at 13n-

nla
-

, in which he urged the people of Ireland
to abstain from crimes and adopl
Instead a policy of sending landlords , agents
mid bailiffs "to to

was indeed the old word for
, and had been found a highly

method of warfare. The idea be-

came
¬

popular at once and the first
victim of the Knnls program was Cap-

tain Boycott of the County Mayo. '

"I was warned that If 1 did not c aso
acting in the Interest of my landlord

, Mill the captain , "that should
bo left alone. This did not ecaro-
me. . and working as before. Then
the 'boycott1 began. My own harvest was
late that year , and when I tried to engage

was met with re-

fusals.
¬

. Not a man among the laborers of-

my parish or barony dared to work for me.
THE SIEGE

"Tho corn remained But this
was not the worst. My servants left mo In-

a body , and my wife and were
oungcu to uo uii tneir cooKing , ,

. , Then the village grocer
nnd butcher to sell me ,

and when went to the towns
for supplies I fonnil It

get But I would not give lu
not

Here Captain brought his large
flet down on the table with a resonant bang.
One could well picture how obstinate a land
agent he hal been In hh prime sixteen years
ago.

"TliliigH wont from bad to wor e ,

. "There wan no fuel In the house.
Nobody would cut turf or carry coal for
mi1 had lo Uar up my floors for ,

I sent my good wife to Dublin in
care of friends and for a slt co.

however tlm slory of the 'boy-
cott' had gotten Into the
paper .

"Pcoplo v.ho did not believe In such meth-
ods , and who 1 v.a merely a-

faithful hc.rv.tnt working for my
, formed nu known an

Iho MOII. They to-
guthur

-

several score of stalwart ,

and mnrchrd thoiri up under police -

, lo my aid , all thciio moji were
from Iho north and to Orange

j IKCH. That Irrltatod my Muyn frlonds moro
liun ever , and attoi-h.i nnd

the order cf the day a.ul night.
nelly n of came from

, our aid , and the liclnlnl harvestvn riai'C'J' nnd nanu-icJ , Wo had to guard

I TtJ ll H S 1 * I 11 VV I

ourselves , cheap , cheap cheap is no vain cry. prices ever
arc we areiquoting in this

are making it the sensation it is. has all along the that the news
in this advertisement is up of the to be

COO dozen W. C. C.

fast black
Fancy Corsets with
iloral designs , nil
sizes 1.00 quality
on snlo on bargain
square

Douglas
,

5 and $7,50-

's'

All wool cash-
me

-

trimmed
with changeable silks , all wool
plain cashmere handsomely braid-
ed

¬

, novelty dresses styles ,

and worth from $5 , special sale
front bargain square 1.00 each.

! "

BOYCOTT "

"
substantive adjectives

therefrom
gentleman

Boycott
Connamara

County
"factor"for proprietors

preserved
local"rcputatloi

obstinacy. poverty
peasantry

especially ¬

¬

determined !

logger-
heads ; -

aggressive "rackrentI-
ng.

-
" threatened-

" ,
"scorned Incomplete
bloodthirsty warnings

; escaped
"

September
precipitated

agrarian

Coventry. " "Sending
Coventry "boy-
cotting

¬

" ef-

fective
¬

Impor-
tant ¬

em-
ployers

¬

" I
'severely '
I continued

harvesters 1 everywhere

"
BEGINS

standing.

children
waeiiing-

etc. themselves.
dicllncd provisions

I neighboring
absolutely ImpoMlble-

to anything.
1 !"

Boycott

,

" he-
continued.

1 firewood

, prepared
Meanwhile , , ¬

antlParr.elllto-
?

¬

know'that
zealously

employers association
'Emergency ' gathered

harvesters
jirotcc-

tlon Nearly
txlnnccd

!

constant salllcg-
amo

" dctaehmont mddlm
C"tibRr! n

Even , The lowest known
those

and Care been taken line
made closest prices found.

warranted

, ,

n-

tWorth 1.00

fancy

7.50

Ladies'
Misses'

a-

t3c

7.50 & Sl (

isses'' and-

s
els-

t. Choice'of 1,000V- t ,

assorted styles
of plain and fancy material in chil-

* * " '1+yi T

dren's and misses' Jackets , in box
fronts , empire fronts , full assortment of sizes ,

no odd lots , all .of them the latent ; styles and
worth from 7.50 to $10 , your ehc-ice'at 2.98

the corn-haggard with fixed bayonets , re-
volvcrs and blackthorns to keep our 'ricks
from being burned down.-

A
.

PHOVISION TRAIN ARRIVES-
."Next

.

came a train from Belfast , lo.ide
with provisions for the little garrison , am
with It two Imported English servants as-
cooks. . Hut the servants who had 'boycotted-
me got at these poor girls , and so frightcnci
them that they left by the next mornlng'i
train and once more we had to do our own
cooking.-

"Of
.

course all the newspapers were ful-
of my belcaguerment , and little by little
the word 'to boycott' crept Into edltorla-
usage. . I did not notice this at the time
I had other things to thlnlc of. A fund was
raised for me In England and Ireland , bu-
It did not come near reimbursing me for
my expenses and worry. You see , at the
time Agrailan 'boycotting' was not Illegal
nor was It made so until the crimes aci-
of 1887. By that tlmo the system had be-
come

¬

so widespread that It threatened to nap
the whole social condition In Ireland. It-
tvns Indeed a most powerful and Insidious
weapon , as I am now free to own-

."My
.

jChrlstmas and New Year's day ol-

18SOS1 'were anything but enjoyable feasts ;

Not a day , scarcely an hour , passed without
a fight or a personal encounter between
the opposing forces. Our Christmas plum
pudding was sent by admirers in London ¬

derry , packed In a mall sack. The besiegers

Ni-

ft

COLOXEL BOYCOTT TODAY.

respected thu mall sack and wo enjoyed
the pudding tremendously ,

"At lant In the prlng of 18S1 , there wes
an armistice. I was left with an armed
guard , however , and all my provisions were
sent by rail from Belfast or Dublin. When
I had tlmo to tnko breath and read the
papers , I discovered that my name had been
a household word ; I'aough I did not even
thru fancy that It would become embodied
In the dUitlonary "

Captain Boycott obstinacy Is hereditary.
His family an old Et.wx one originally
spelt its patrouymlc "Blgod ;" and the Blgod-
of Henry I' tlmo bad a historic quarrel
with that learned monarch. King Henry
irdcrcil Blgod to set forth on an expedition
which did not plcntu that doughty knight.-

"By
.

G d sir knight. " quoth the monarch ,

ilaylng on hln subject's name "JCMshall
'Itlicr go or hung. "

"By 0 d , air kind , " ho answered , "I shall
.cither go nor hang ! "

Ai.d he did neither.
Another famous Blgod , was Hie- Earl Roger

if Norfolk , ono ot the barons , who furcoJ
King John to blii! Magna Charta. Alto-
Kether

-
the Bloods are a good example of a

Ightlng stock-
.POI'l'I.AniTY

.

IS HIS TODAY.
But nowadayH there are few more popular

nen thnn Boycott In County Mayo , or in all
reluml , as ho lilnidtU pointed out. This

populailly came nliout from the tscorel-
ilensure vhlcli the peasantry found In flniitI-

IR osMnU no brave and straightforward an
enemy , Moreover , the treaiun.il uo

15c
and

10 cases of ladles' ,
misses' , children's ,
boys' and Bids' rib-
bed

¬

and plain fast
black Hose , regu-
lar

¬

prlco IKe. on
sale tomorrow

Worth 150

,

¬

*

malice against his persecutors and some o
his beat frlenda todajj are among the verj
(armors who "boycotted" ' him In 1880 aru1-
8S1. . At the famous Diiblln horse show
held In BallsbrlJge. annually , his venerable
llguro Is a familiar otic , and never falls to
attract vigorous applause. He always ha
two or three exhibits' , for lie Is a notable
breeder or horses and tot cattle. Anothei
cause for Captain Boycott's recent popular-
Ity Is hla embracing at1 (ho now autitaxat-
lon cause In Ireland b. - cause Into whlcl
such former untonl&ts as Lord Castlctown
and Lord Maurice Fltafgerald have heartily
entered. Indeed , there Is serious talk of
sending Captain Uoycotf as M. P. for the
Intensely national district of Mayo , In which
he lives. This would Indeed bo a change of
opinion but Ireland hastcver been a country
of such surprises. Certainly the venerable
land agent would make a vigorous legislator.

NEWSPAPERS MAKE LANGUAGE.
The first newspaper tp use tlie verb "to-

boycott" was United Ireland , a fiery organ
of the radical wing of the Parncllltc party.-
Ths

.
stamp of Journalistic approval was set-

on the word by the London Times In De-
cember

¬

,
'1SSO ; and thb American panel's

seized on It with avMlty as "lining a long
felt want. ' A few years later all the prin-
cipal

¬

English dictionaries and several for-
eign

¬

ones admitted It to their columns. A
leading American authority says under thla

"Bolcolt (bbl'kot ) v. ( from the name of
the first prominent victim of the system ,

Caytaln Boycott , an Irish landlord ) to com-
bine

¬

(a ) In refusing to work for , buy from ,

sell to , give assistance to or have dealings
with , and'b( ) In preventing others from buy-
Ing

-
from , selling" to, or having dealings with

(a person or company ) on account of political
ar other differences , or of disagreements 1n
business matters , as a means of Inflicting
punishment , or of coercing or intimidating.
The word was Introduced , In Ireland In 1SSU

and soon became ( like the practice ) common
throughout the EngHsli-rpeaklng world , and
waa adopted by thufnevftpapers In nearly
every European lancuaEOiV

The same dictionary'ialso gives "boycott"-
n. . , "boycotteo" n. , "bpycotts'r" n. , and "boy-
cotting"

¬

n. Altogether the gray-bearded
bounty Mayo captain haa'c'vcn' to the Eng-
lish

¬

language no less than nvo recognized
words , all derived from jilu name. Should
his popularity continue ti 'wax great , and
should he rise on the H'daljwavo of the antl-
uxatlon

-

movement to u'pa rfot's scat In Par-
liament

¬

, there may'yet 1)0 another meaning
'or the word "boycott" l.'u. , "to win respect
by a gallant reslalanoo , ' to gain national
popularity by doing one's duty to the letter ,"

A 1)111 ! A>I.

James Whltcdnifi liflry.
0. It WIIH but a dream Ijhiid

While the musicians played
And hero the ky , mid luiru the glud

Old ocean klH.seU.tho fettdo :

And hero the laughingrpplca| ran ,
And hero the roses grew;

That throw n kiss to 'bvory man
Thut voyaged with thw 'qruw.

Our Milken nnllH In | azy folds
Drooped lu the breathless breeze

o'er a field of miirlgoldH
Our eyes swum o'er'tho sens ;

While iKrithe eddies lisped and purled
Around the Island'H rim

up from out thu underworld
We HUW the mermaid mvlm-

.nd

.

It wnsidnwn and middle day
And midnight and the moon

On silver rounilH ucross the buy
Hnil climbed the widen of June

here tlm Klowlntr , glorious king
Of day ruled o'er tint real in ,

With Htarti of mldnlclA cllttcrlng
Around thin dludijm.i" T'

Chenen RU | | reeled on Uiniruld wing
In circles round .the irm t ;

Wo lienril the soug the vlreim nine
AH wo went sailing pint.-
nd

.
up nnd duwii the enldcn minds

A tliou.sund fulry thaii |;
The echoea of thlr sanjf

Knulo Fancy TnfTotn Silk , in
stripes , bountiful combinations of colorI-

IIRH

-

, for waists and trlinmln ; also
Woven Urociidcd Silks , browns and
nnvys , on sale lu Silk Department at ! 2. c-

yard. .

MARINE UNDERWRITERS

Switzerland.-
Thcso

Handkerchiefs

Imported Embroidered Handkerchiefs

312.50 S 17.50 $15
Ladies' Itaady

Choice of Choice of
ladies' our

latest style Jackets ,

ready made .many of
dresses , skirts at then? silk throughout ,

real Marten and tailwaists , cashmere rough mix-

tures and cloths , trimming ,

were and silk throughout ,

sale in the department'-
at

empire fronts.and
actually worth $15 at

LWTY.FIVEYR

Anniversary Omaha's' Oldest Olub-

to Observed Next Fall.

LONG CAREER OF "KAFFEE KRANZCHEN-

"Soi'lnl Orniiiilv.iitloii In Which Cliarlt-
nl

-

Ie AVorli llecclvcil Miifli At-

tention
¬

> UontliH-
ItH

In these fir. do slecle days when the cle-

ment

¬

of newness appears to bo an essential
to the success of any social organization ,

and when there Is a perennial growth of no-

clety

-

clubs that Hvo scarcely through the
season In which they are created , It Is In-

teresting
¬

to note the existence of a social
and charitable of Omaha women

that Will sooa celebrate the twenty-fifth ¬

of Us birth. In September of this
year the Gorman Woman's Coffee I'arty ,

"Kaueo liranzciien , win uo ivciuyuvo-
yeara old , having been founded here In 1872-

.It'
.

Is Omaha's oldest social club.
The Coffee Party was atarlcd Mrs.

Eleanor Kocnlg , and the charter members
were : Mrs. Aaron Cahn , Mrs f'uadt , Mra.
Maria Hellman , Mrs. Edward Hoscwater ,

Mrs. Krutlle , Mrs. William Scxaucr ,

living 1m Is'cw1 Orleans ; Mrs. Bat.urton , Mrs-

.Itoeder , Mrs. A. S. Brown , Mrs. Kolls , now
a resident of Grand Island ; Mrs. Kanny Gold-

smith
¬

and Mrs. Kocnlg. A few other mem-
bora

-
been taken In frcmi time to tlmo

during the quarter of a century ( ho club has
been In existence but the membership roll
has never contained moro thin fourteen
namea. The average has been
jetwcon twelve and fourtiicn.-

Tno
.

remarkable fact about the organiza-
tion

¬

, next to the fact 'that It It. Iho oldest
social club In Omaha , Is that there has not
jeon a single death among the loumleru , or
among any of the active members. Several
of the members have removed from Omaha
to other cities , but none have dJ| , All the
members are married women : or widows , ov-

iral
-

of them having lost their huibands dur-
ng

-

the past twenty-five years. It la pro-
posed

¬

to tlio club the election
if daughters of members thus hand-
ng

-
down the venerable Coffee Party to the

succeeding generation ,

ITS OIIGANIHATION.
During the twenty-five years of Its

the club met at the residences of HE
Members In regular turn once during every
'ortnlght , except In the summer wontlm.
Thursday afternoon of every second week
lus been , and still Is the appointed time
or the members to gather. As Indicated by-
ho title , coffee Is sipped and over the cof-
eo

-
cups uro dUctiBscd subjects of-

Omahu As Omaha has grown from
a crude western village to a
city, the program of topics for discussion
ias Increased accordingly , At preuent the

chief subject of Intercut among tlia members
s appropriate celebration of the twenty-
Ifth

-
anniversary of the club'e birthday.i-

Vhllo
.

no plans have yet been formulated
or tliU occasion , It may bo that
he affair will bo or an elaborate character ,

suitable a celebration of a note-
vorthy

-
event ,

The mere sipping of coffee and the dlspo-
Itlon

-
of other good things to nnd drink ,

and social Intercourse I nvo been the
only Incidents In the life of ttio Gorman
Women's "Kaffco Kranzilien " There has

considerable charitable wofk quietly
lorformcU the membuis among deserving
icoplo In distressed clreumstuncei Niinier-
niH

-
Instances where Omaha families have

been helped over rough places In life's high-
way

¬

might be cited , I'lij'slc'lutia' bills have
icon paid and funeral cxjieiibea mot , Kven

SOLD BY THE ,

On January 13 were sold In Now York by order of the Underwriters , the laical Im-
portation

¬

of Lyons & Woods , Belfast , Ireland , and the Swiss Handkerchief Co. of St.
Gall , .

goods wcro nil In the original packages nml were only slightly damaged In-

transit. . They are all the beat quality of goods , In whlto and colored borders , In llnon ,

union and cotton. Will go on sale nt Boston Store tomorrow ,

At I'.Jc cnch we will sell nliautti.-

OOO
At Be cni'ti , choice of about S.O'-
Wt.lncnplain whiteniul fnncy bor-

dered
¬ llMiidhcTplilofn that have

Hnmlkirohlefa that luivo been slightly wet and imiw-U'd ,

been slightly wet and nro worth many In this lot worth up to 20o

many times the prlco. . . each

At 3140 cnch wo will cell choice gr> | At Co each wo will sell WO dor.cn-
ladles'of 300 dozen Sheer India l.nwn "JJ | pure Irish Im-n llmulkeri-
Milofc

-

Handkerchiefs , In fancy bordered , , inctllum anil large lzo nil
hcmstltclittl mill plain that nro wlilllis of hems ; tlioy have only
worth up to 12'tc' been a little wet

25c Men's Plain White and Colored Bordered , 71o-
At "V-c cnch This lot contains about 100 dozen of gouts' very line plnlu whlto 1

and fancy bordered Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ; thiro are Hnndkorchloftt In B I
this lot that sell the world over nl 25o each ; only boxes have been wet and
become broken

Ladies' and Cent's Pure Irish Linen
At lOc each This will bo the greatest nnap that we .havo had for nomi> tlmo-
In way of ladles' and gi'i'ts' all pure Irish Linen , In all
widths of hems ; some are hand hemstitched , others nro very line all linen
goods that you usually pay 25c to 3oc apiece for ,

2Sc and 35o
Ladles' Swiss
At wo will Bell nil the ladles' Imported Swiss Kmbroirtored ¬

, some have lace edges others very daintily embroidered ; also a lot of
deep embroidered Scalloped , many of this lot are worth up-

to 3.o each

widths , regular

Finally

i

,

captain

$10 and

Made

200 $10 and
SIS

; ' " *
i lineda n

collars
, ¬

novelty they or plain Kersey gar-

ments
¬

12.50 17.50 , on , lined
cloak either box or

500. on sale $5

of Social

Be

>

<

organization
an-

niversary

by

,

now
.

,

membership

perpetuate by
the the ,

CONTINUED
career

has

,

,

pertinent
society.

metropolitan

the

predicted

for mnh

cat
, not

,
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by

,

.

,

,

Bff

the Handkerchiefs

Worth

Handker-
chiefs ,

Handkerchiefs

"

life Insurance policies have been kept paid
by the Coffee party , while some worthy per-
son

¬

was struggling along , and until that
ono was able to again asuumc the burden.

The fund which has been drawn upon In-

so many cases of charity during the past
twenty-five years has been accumulated by
the contribution of 10 cents by the mcmbeis-
at each meeting. If one stops to llguro out
what such contributions , even of a dozen
jsromcn , would amount to during a quarter
of a century , ho will soon find himself well
along In the hundreds of dollars.

The members of the Coffee party have al-

ways
¬

remembered the principal wedding an-

niversaries
¬

of their colleagues , and have
usually presented aome token of esteem and
remembrance on such ooaslons.:

With the fortnightly meetings during the
winter months , dud occasional picnics dur-
ing

¬

the summer season , there haa been ce-

mented
¬

n bond of genuine friendship among
the members which comes only from long
association and co-operation for irorthy ob-

jects.
¬

.

i.viioit AXD iNnusTiiv.

Glass bricks -will be used In the construc-
tion

¬

of a Newport , n. I.bulldlng.-
It

.

Is Animated that there nro 125,000 chil-

dren
¬

earning wages Itf the state of I'ennsyl
vanla.

Electrical concerns which have established
plants in Japan find that the Japanese easily
become expert electricians.

Women are employed by a Now York gold ,
smith as gold beaters. They surpass men in-

ca'.cfuliirei and delicacy of workmanship.-

Immcnflo

.

quantities of cotton are beliiK
shipped from San Krauclsco to China and
Japan , where U will bo made Into cloth by
the native workmen.

Female dock laborers are regularly em-

ployed
¬

at u London wharf. They work eight
hours , bear men's burdens , and are paid
small wages for doing tlio best they can-

.Employes
.

of shipbuilding concerns In
many parts of the globe are profltltiK from
the opldcinlo of war eh IP construction that
has struck half a. dozen countries simul-
taneously.

¬

.

Contraries are benefiting Pennsylvania Iron
workers. Ono great mill la making pro-

Jectllea

-

that will go through any armor plate
and another larger mill la turning out ormor
plato that nothing will pierce.

Coal mining I one of the great Imliutrli'e-
of Washington. During JS9G that Btuto pro-

duced over 1,150,000 tona of coal , of which
about 750,000 ton. } wore mined In the first
district and 413,000 tons In the tccond dis-

trict.
¬

.

A conservative cellmate shows not less
than 100000.000 feet of fir now afloat | n-

I'ugct sound. Tlio I'ort Dlakoley Mill com-

pany
¬

has nearly ono-quartcr of the
amount , tlH ' 1'uget Mill company about one-
fifth and too Tacoma Mill company nearly
one-sixth.

The latest census of the German empire
shows that the movement of women Into the
Industries Is as marked there as In Great
Britain and the United mates. In 18S2 the
percentage nf the feinnle population engaged
In gainful occupatlonn was 18.1 , In 1S'J3 It
was about 20 per rent.

Taking Into consideration the prlco of com-

modities , the German nilncru are the best
paid In the world. Their Incomes range be-

tween
¬

$22& and $300 pur year , but In Ihla
Hum lit not Included thu value nf the garden
land given to them , nor thu different In-

surance
¬

funds created for their benefit , mich-
as th Invalid , old ago and life Insurance ,

In the state of Alabama tlio growth of tlm
Industry of the immutaetiiru of coke has been
remarkable. In ( wore only four
establishments maiiufaytnrlni ; coku In thut-
Kioto , as compared In 1&93 ,

lu TenncKflce the number, of coke plants han
Increased from six In 18SO to eleven In IS'JR ,

In Went Virginia the Incri'asie In the number
of [ HtnlilUhtncntH manufacturing rolco has
been more remarkable even than In Ala- j

bama ; while In ISSO there worn only olghi
teen , In 1892 tburo w ro aoyenty-dgut. '

Monday wo place on salp tiOO iloxcu
cakes Coconmit Oil Soap at 1 Ic per dozen
ami jjlvo with each dozen free ono lOo-

cuko Old Crow Soap.

000 boxes Milk Wead Soap ( three
cakes In n box ) at rc per box as long as
they last.

1,000 bottles Lielils's Hoof , Wine and-

Iron , regular prlco 1.00 , nt 25e per bet¬

tle.

Ilobbs Sparagus Pills , 25c.

All our lOc , luc , 20c nnd 2.c bottles
I'erfnmo for Oc-

.We

.

have n few more Jars of Mine-

.Yale's
.

Skin Food which wo will contlmio-

to give with a purchase of Mine. Ynlo'a
goods as long as they last.-

We.

.

carry a full line of Mine. Yale's
Health and Heanty Iteinedies , fresh from
her laboratory. Call or wrllu for Inn-

1JJeanly Hook and our Cut Trice List.

A London paper says that In the Exeter
days of Archbishop Tcmyilo , when ho was
suspected cf hcteiodoxy , a ycurg eura'c canio-
to him one day and talrt : "My lord. It Is
rumored that you" are not able to bellevo In
special Interpositions of Provldance on be-

half
¬

of certain persons. " "Well ? " grunted
the bishop. "Well , my lord , here Is the
ease of my aunt. My aunt Journcyo to Kxc-

trr
-

every Wednesday by the same train
and In the name compartment of the same
carriage Invariably. IautVediicsday she
fell a disinclination to go , and that very
day an accident occurred by which the car-
riage

¬

of the train was smashed to pieces.
Now , was not that a direct Interposition of
Providence on behalf of my aunt ? " "Can't
fay , " growled the bishop ; "don't know your
aunt. "

Th" Itnltln.crc Herald tells a good story of
Bishop Parct ( Episcopal ) of that city. Some
tlmo ago ho was the guest of an Episcopal
family In Wrot Virginia. Learning from
the bishop that ho liked hard-boiled eggs
for breakfast , his hostess went to the kitchen
to boll them herself. While so engaged she
began to sing the first stanza of the hymn
"Itock of AftCH. " Then uhe sant; the second
stanza , the bishop , who wim In the dining
room , joining In. When It wca flnliilird there
was fcllcncc , and the bishop remarked :

"Why not sing the third vc-wc ? "
"The third verbo ? " replied Iho lady , as

she came Into the dining room carrying the
steaming rggs ; "oh ! that's not ntcc aary. "

"I don't undcrotand , " replied bishop Parct.-
"Oh

.
! you see , " she tald. "when I am

cooking egns i always ulng one verse for
soft-boiled and two for hard-boiled. "

Speed was once demonstrated on a west-
ern

¬

road In a fashion to curl the hair ot-
at least 0110 old Mormon hhhop. The
churchman ror.oldprcd It a phenomenon , and
got off the train ns quickly ag hn could.-
Ho

.

had biillwhacked across the plains In
the early days , and , strange to say , had
never ridden on a ralli-nnd trrln until the
time when ho entered upon hl trip froni-
Oreen Hlver to Ran I'rnuflttto. The speed
was , therefore , a revelation to him. IIo
had never before ween nnytnlng ko swift ,
and ho was scared. About twelve mllea
from Ogdcn ho asked' the conductor for the
tlmo of day , and was told that It tfaa 7:35.-
Hn

: .
Impressed this tlmo forcibly on hla-

mind. .

Now , for a wonder , the western connec-
tion

¬

at Ogden was quickly mido , and after
the lapse of but a few minutes Iho San
I'VaiiclHco-bcnnd traveler were on their way
Callfornlnwnrd. Ogden had bocn left be-

hind
¬

only n few miles , nnd the truln was
whooping iilong at a bchlml-llino ralo ot
speed , when the old b'Jshop , frightened and
trembling , dared to auk the conductor what
was the time of day.-

If
.

you have traveled westward you know
that at Ogden Iho tlmo changes , and Han
San Francisco tlmo , ono hour earlier , In-

adopted. . The conductor had Han Krancluco
time, and lie said ;

"It Is 7:10: ten minute's after seven. "
The eli, bishop , previously haunted by a

dread of Impt'iiillng diutruttlon hccauso of
the horrible rate of spued at which hn woo
being whirled through space , roe with a-

vllil cry and made for Iho door ,

"Lcinino off ! " ho cried , "It wan thirty-
five minutes lifter 7 an hour ago , an' we're-
gain' no fast wo are goln' ranter than tlmo
can count llself. Lemma oil ! "

''Had ho really boon going OH fast an tlio
old man had bollovi-'d , ho would surely liuvu
been beaten to bits 1111 hi jumped from the
train. An It wan , ho wim only rolled some-
thing

¬

Ilko a Imlf-mlk' , at.d wan carried
baek to Ogden on a haudcul ,

Hilt'Ulln'N Ai'lili-u Snlvc ,
The best naive In the world for cuts ,

briilicv , forcm , ulcers , rait rlicinn , fever eoroa-
.tetter

.
, chupptd Immlii , chilblain * , corns and

all dltln eruption )' , and positively cures piled ,
or no pay reqiiliol , It la guaranteed to ilvo
perfect FiU ra tion or money refunded. Prlc
''i ceu'-i per box-,


